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CHICAGO, DECEMBER 18, 2019

To The President and Members of the City Council:

Your Committee on Pedestrian and Traffic Safety begs leave to recommend that Your Honorable Body DO NOT PASS the sundry proposed ordinance(s) and/or order(s) submitted here with which were referred to the Committee on Pedestrian and Traffic Safety concerning Traffic Regulations and Traffic Signs, et cetera as follows:

V. The following items were NOT RECOMMENDED by the City Department(s) and FAILED TO PASS:

WARD        PARKING PROHIBITED AT ALL TIMES – DISABLED:
36          2029 North Kilbourn Avenue, Disabled Permit 117762 [O2019-8654]
36          3024 North Normandy Avenue, Disabled Permit 112786 [O2019-8655]
47          4400 North Ravenswood Avenue, Disabled Permit (Public Benefit)
50          7556 North Maplewood Avenue, Disabled Permit 122161 [O2019-4223]
50          6433 North Washtenaw Avenue, Disabled Permit 119277 [O2019-5844]
50          6513 North Washtenaw Avenue, Disabled Permit 121682 [O2019-5847]
50          6142 North California Avenue, Disabled Permit 121685 [O2019-7451]
50          6511 North Fairfield Avenue, Disabled Permit 122188 [O2019-7455]
50          6135 North Mozart, Disabled Permit 122195 [O2019-7481]
50          6251 North Talman Avenue, Disabled Permit 122189 [O2019-7489]
50          6307 North Talman Avenue, Disabled Permit 122192 [O2019-7491]
50          6113 North Winchester Avenue, Disabled Permit 122190 [O2019-7497]

WARD        TRAFFIC WARNING SIGNS AND/OR SIGNALS: CONT’D
41          West Ardmore Avenue; Amend Ordinance which reads: West Ardmore Avenue at North New Hampshire Avenue; All-Way Stop Sign Stopping All Approaches, by Striking the above -- (19-02032630) [Or2019-417]

WARD        RESIDENTIAL PERMIT PARKING ZONES:
21          9400-9499 South Lowe Avenue; Residential Permit Parking Zone, 7:00am to 3:00pm, Monday through Friday [Or2019-237]
These Do Not Pass recommendations were concurred in by all members of the Committee present, with no dissenting votes.

Respectfully submitted,

[Signature]

Walter Burnett, Jr.
Chairman,
Committee on Pedestrian and Traffic Safety